
ffiffirffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
U\52|./rf t\*1i), you'll be presented

with a menu featuring several types o

of ramen. Take a seat, practice some "
Japanese (Nihongo, E6#) and
enjoy a delicious meal!

Kudasal ((li8tt) means please. You may also

point to a bowl of ramen that someone else is eating
and say " are kudasai" (6h, </i3t\, that one).

Just make sure to point at the food and not at

the person-that's considered rudel
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There are numerous varieties of noodles used in

ramen restaurants sofl (lrawarakame. *i\&)), regular
(/utsu. EE), thick (futoi, ttt), thin (hosol, ffil,t)....

Add extra noodles, too (kaedama, B7-s.).

@tjlsca principal@tjls.ca

Customize your ramen with all sorts of delicious
additions: a boiled egg (tamago,9E), bean sprouts
(moyashi,6tt ), corn (kan,=->) orfermented

bamboo shoots (menma, -XyY), for a start.
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With noriand
BBQ pork, please. ;
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Norito chashA wo
. tsuika shite kudasai. *.;
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Prepare the thin noodles
firm (al dente), please.

" mru. )\uh?T
f,iFEUrt *f."

Hosomen, barikata de
onegaishimasu.

"zn <E*L\o"
Kore kudasai.

* While pointing at the item

in the menu.

The pleasure of
a luxurious heated Seat
in your bathroom
. Easy to set up.

o Does not require
any construction work. 43r
(As long as electrical outlets are close.) '::'i.

r Please measure the size of
your toilet seat before your visit.

OCS JAPANESE BOOKSTORE
3160 STEELES AVE EAST (in J-TOWN)
IVIARKHAM, ON L3R 4G9
TEL 905-415-061 1 | FAX 905-415-0644
E-MAIL bookstoronto@ocscanada.ca
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J-Town
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@Iffi
We are looking for volunteers to
join our growing creative team!

Would you like to be a part of introducing

Japanese culture to Canadians?

You can definitely use your experience if you've been to

Japan before! lf you write and read Japanese

even a bit, that would be great!

We would be happy to work with you if you are

interested in Japanese culture, so please give it a try!

Writers

Social media marketing specialists

Graphic designers

\E
Send us your resume to

info@bentoboxmag.ca
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What to say in a ramen restaurant

After you're greeted at the door
of the restauranl (irasshai mase,
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learneasy JapaneseLet's
learn

Honjitsu wa okoshikudasatte 
arigatou gozaimasu.

_to mōshimasu.

“本日は、お越しくださって
ありがとうございます。”

“_と申します。”

Thank you for coming today. 

My name is_.

Pair your sophisticated introduction with a bow 
for the best way to make a good first impression 
with someone you’re meeting for the first time.

Bentatsu (鞭撻) means to whip someone in order
to drive them, but the word is commonly used by 
subordinates in business conversations to refer to the 
act of encouraging someone.

Thank a professional acquaintance, or an associ-
ate of higher rank, for doing something specific 
for you by using “action verb te (て) form + くださ
ってありがとうございます/ございました (kudasatte 
arigatou gozaimasu/gozaimashita).

Illustration by Reiko Ema

Your company CEO is visiting from 
the headquarters in Japan and you 
want to make a good impression, but 
what do you say? Use honorifics, or 
keigo (敬語), to be courteous to your 
guest. Here are some polite Japanese 
phrases you can use to impress.

Goshido gobentatsu no　hodo, 
yoroshiku onegai itashimasu.

“ご指導ご鞭撻のほど、
よろしくお願いいたします。”

I appreciate your continued 
support and encouragement.

Welcome to Canada

Being polite in Japanese!



Celebrating birthdays!
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Doyōbini tanjyōbikaiwo 
surukara, zehi kitekudasai.

Otanjyōbi  Omedetō
gozaimasu!

“土曜日に誕生日会をするから、
ぜひ来てください。”

“お誕生日おめでとう
ございます!”

I’m holding a birthday 
party on Saturday, so you 
should definitely come!

Happy birthday!

Omedetō gozaimasu (おめでとうございます) is a po-
lite way to say congratulations, while Otanjyōbi 
(お誕生日) is birthday. You can use Omedetō 
gozaimasu, or Omedetō, at other celebrations 
like graduations and weddings, too!

This is a good phrase to write in a birthday card 
or post on social media. Usually this phrase comes 
after “Otanjyōbi Omedetōgozaimasu” or is used a 
closing sentence.

“Zehi“ means definitely. Combined with -te form 
verb + “kudasai,” it becomes a strong recommen-
dation. Use “zehi“ to accept an invitation. E.g.: 
Zehi ikimasu! (ぜひ、行きます! I will definitely go!)

Illustration by Reiko Ema

Once upon a time in Japan, birthdays 
were all celebrated on New Year’s Day. 
Today, friends or family normally arrange 
a party for the birthday girl or boy, 
and these are a chance to have lots of 
fun and celebrate!

[Name] sannitotte sutekina 
ichinenni narimasu yōni.

“[Name]さんにとって
素敵な一年になりますように。”

I hope the following year will 
be another wonderful one.

Woo hooMake a wish!
♥
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